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President’s Day  

Presidents Day originated in 
1885 in the U.S. when it was 
first celebrated as a federal holi-
day to honor the birthday 
of George Washington, the first 
president of the United States.   

Home Prices up 1% in January 2020! 
The average price of homes sold in the Maricopa County area increased last month anoth-
er 1% to $393,763. That is an 11% increase over January last year! The average square 
footage for these homes is 2162  and there were more new or newer homes closing in the 
last 30 days. The sharp price increase over the past year is due to very low number of 
available homes for sale and the number of new residents moving into the Phoenix area.  
Typically this time of year home sales slow down BUT this year we sold 5214 homes in 
January. Here are the numbers: 

Active homes on the market -  9470. With a population of 4,700,000 people, this is 
a very low inventory of available homes for sale. 

Homes Sold - 5214. this is about 900 more homes more than January 2019. 

Average Sold Price - $393,763 up from $350,609 the same month last year. 

A recent forecast for the Phoenix, Arizona real estate market predicted that home 
prices would continue rising through 2020. And that’s not surprising. Based on the 
current supply-and-demand situation in the area, it seems unlikely that the Phoenix 
real estate market will crash anytime soon. 

With that being said, this market will probably experience a lower level of home-
price appreciation in 2020, compared to the gains of 2018 and 2019. 

 

Need help Selling, Buying or Investing? 

  Call us. We would love to Assist you! 

AZ Cornerstone Realty, LLC  
Home Sales, Property Management & Investor Services!  

 

Happy Valentine’s Day! 
                                       

https://www.foxnews.com/category/us/presidents-day
https://www.foxnews.com/science/george-washington-letter-on-god-and-the-constitution-surfaces


California May Affect AZ. Landlord/Tenant Law 
 
Criminal background checks to be banned in some cities. 

Oakland, California has become the first city to pass legislation 
that bans landlords from conducting criminal investigations into 
the background of applicants. The Fair Chance Housing Ordi-
nance prevents landlords from denying tenants based on crimi-
nal history. If this measure passes in its final vote, set for Febru-

ary 4th, landlords in Oakland will not be allowed to ask or investigate a tenant's prior criminal history. 
 
Supporters of the ordinance say that criminal background checks prevent residents who have served prison 
sentences from reintegrating back into society. However, landlord groups have expressed concern over the 
safety of their tenants. 
 
It's too early to tell if these are going to be stand-alone cases, or if other local governments will begin look-
ing at similar regulations on criminal background checks for both landlords and employers  
California Senate Bill 329 and 222 were passed recently by California legislators. Why these bills matter to 
those who are not in California is because what happens in California often permeates through the rest of 
the country. To break down SB 329 and 222 to their simplest form, they both protect source of income as a 
protected class under Fair Housing laws. As a business decision, one can no longer refuse to accept HUD 
Section 8 housing vouchers. This means that you must process voucher holders as you would any other ap-
plicant even though the government will add additional Landlord restrictions. 

At AZ Cornerstone Realty we have all this covered for you 

PLUS MUCH more to protect our Investors! 

Phoenix Boasts 2nd Hottest Rental Market in U.S. 

 

The Phoenix New Times, reports that the Phoenix metro area this 
year had the second-fastest growing average rent prices in the 
United States, surpassing $1,000 for the first time, according to a 
report from RentCafe, the apartment listings and trends web-
site. Monthly prices for rental units in Phoenix grew 7.7 percent 
in 2018, $72 more than what renters were paying this time last 

year. That's more than any other large metro area besides Las Vegas. The increase repre-
sents a significant tick for the Valley of the Sun, which did not even crack the top five hottest 
rental markets in 2017.  
Arizona is becoming the top state for newcomers, according to a study from 
www.azcentral.com. Also, United Van Lines says Arizona ranked third overall as the top 
moving destination in 2019. Last year, 63.2% of all Arizona moves were inbound compared 
to 36.8% that were outbound.  The leading catalysts for moving to Arizona last year, accord-
ing to people who made the switch, were retirement attractiveness, job opportunities and 
lifestyle changes.  

http://2q9hc.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/9tsIBQv8XQC7atoqF7FyAxT2trfGysbngADgSkCLEzRR3aLsX-q2Xhe10NEHxpzdRyMrmm-XC1CMjPAOO0eedbPGkEY9SHLagQT4CJuKUdJYNXfQQ-996LdJ3elYZlQrxwtGX9-bvNDaFoN1CMK3laZXOX6s6zs7pX7p6ausUVOyrm_k3w4QyPOPX_8mhrLOrgKYjPlbtT-crW6djxFv4Q8lK_
http://2q9hc.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/9tsIBQv8XQC7atoqF7FyAxT2trfGysbngADgSkCLEzRR3aLsX-q2Xhe10NEHxpzdRyMrmm-XC1CMjPAOO0eedbPGkEY9SHLagQT4CJuKUdJYNXfQQ-996LdJ3elYZlQrxwtGX9-bvNDaFoN1CMK3laZXOX6s6zs7pX7p6ausUVOyrm_k3w4QyPOPX_8mhrLOrgKYjPlbtT-crW6djxFv4Q8lK_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C7gyOQJFB3RduabVHTuP-NSkfo1AJazrRcsF5M8PnppJZEhbHE6ILEGs7TRmPjxQU4qO5Oeva3FJP8f3cP6VArt1i3lgNdx7X9fshrGNCYlEud0lvLvTTqieTF4KheY0ZhwZPHz_g7uUHSfj8wuWizDfNK8TI3EaMdc5yK3QF8GBbK95yiZg_raVktQEln8-OljBKOPguwZGAPAaKK11NA==&c=0of-8AJGw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C7gyOQJFB3RduabVHTuP-NSkfo1AJazrRcsF5M8PnppJZEhbHE6ILAh0-g3j34VpBO1QYw3xr6RSc1N_EQvd8GZddy5v7c6d1qwy9N9pvbZNWjXaSH_ngwiCqL1WUKXYwDQtJvVgalyDe8op-UWw-A==&c=0of-8AJGwX_TZRJwsX8HirGDryV5DaWxib8Zz38lT2z8umOsks9hTA==&ch=Bsed3onqr9X89


New Home Builders 

 Phoenix One of the ‘Tightest’ 
Housing Markets in 2019 

According to a recent report from the national real estate 
company RE/MAX, the Phoenix housing market has one of 
the lowest levels of supply in 2019 among the 53 metropoli-
tan areas analyzed in their study. 

On September 17, the company published its latest “National Housing Report” with data through August 
2019. That report is based on Multiple Listing Service (MLS) data in approximately 53 metropolitan areas 
nationwide, and includes all residential property types. 

“A six months supply indicates a market balanced equally between buyers and sellers. In August 2019 the 
markets with the lowest Months Supply of Inventory were Phoenix, AZ and Manchester, NH, both at 1.5 
months of supply.” 

The Phoenix housing market has suffered from low supply for several years now. That’s true for many other 
major cities in the U.S., as well. But Phoenix, in particular, has a severe shortage of homes for sale relative 
to demand. And that is making things more challenging for buyers. 

 

This is the main reason for the high appreciation last year. Nationally, prices increased 3.5% annually in 

2019, up from 3.2% the year before, according to the Case-Shiller index,  while Phoenix prices appreciated 

9.3% on average for single family homes. 

Phoenix Rental Market by City  

Here are the highlights for rent increases in Metro Phoenix: 

Phoenix ended the year charging $1,123 in average rent, after a $98 increase over 
one year, or 9.6%. This is the largest increase from among the US renter mega-
hubs. 

Even higher increases were registered in Avondale, 11.2%, and Mesa, 9.9%. 
Avondale rents added $122 since the end of 2018, reaching $1,215. Meanwhile, 
Mesa average rents went up $99, to $1,094. 

Scottsdale charges the most expensive rents, $1,560 on average. They went up $91 compared to one year ago. 

The cheapest rents are in Glendale. Here the average reached $1,026, after adding $79 since the end of 2018. 

The slowest rent increase was registered in Goodyear, as rents here added $62 in one year, reaching $1,252. 

Nationally, apartments were renting for $1,474 on average at the end of 2019, after the slowest annual rise in the past 
17 months, 3%. Furthermore, rates displayed a slower yearly growth at the end of 2019 than in the previous year, when 
they went up by 3.2% according to apartment rent data from Yardi Matrix. In net dollars, renters are now paying $43 
more per month for an apartment than they did in December 2018. By comparison, in the previous year, they saw a $45 
rent hike compared to 2017. 



 

Need FAST Dependable Service?  
 

We Recommend these Quality Vendors! 

FIRM FOUNDATIONS BEGIN WITH THE RIGHT CORNERSTONE 

Family owned and operated. 

AZ Cornerstone Realty, LLC 

Phone: (623) 215-2703 
 

Fax: (623) 321-6120 
 

Website: azcshomes.com 

         

Appliance Repair   Elite Appliance Repair - (623) 866-3677. Always friendly and                                

    very reliable. 

AC/HVAC Service Clear Air AC - 623-516-8373 .   Air Conditioning & Heating. 

  

Cleaning Service DesertWide Services -  480-294-7228  Ask for Stacey. If you want 
your home cleaned regularly or one time give us a call. 

Garage Door Service Garage Door Doctor - (602) 550-7683  Ask for Ron.   

Prompt service with competitive prices. 

Handyman Service RC Services -  Call Charlie 602-369-3932 Dependable, reasonable 
rates and quality work! 

Landscaping Lupe’s Landscaping - (602) 451-9593. Ask for Lupe. 

Painting Jam’n Painting 623-332-2122 Anthony Mollo. Great work and 
competitive pricing. Interior and exterior. Licensed 1019573   

Electrical  Call Brion at MK Electric (623) 939-0438  Professional work and 
great prices 

Mike Konieczki - Broker/Prop Manager 

Dana Brown - Associate Broker 

Pam Brown - Realtor/Assistant 

Sharon Martinez - Bookkeeper 

Allison Nguyen - Realtor Property 
Manager 

Mindy Brown - Realtor 

Andrew Kinch - Realtor 

Qamar Zaman - Realtor/Investor 

Eric Lee - Realtor/Investor 

Joe Vignali - Realtor/Investor 


